Emergency Department Workflow Diagrams
ED Process for Patient with Suspected CAP (Pre-Implementation)
ED Process for Patient with Suspected CAP (Pre-Implementation) with Data Elements

1 EHR Data Element: Chief complaint is entered either as free text (unstructured) or selected from a drop down list (structured).
2 EHR Data Element: Confusion may be selected (structured data) by intake nurse in disability or fall risk sections, unclear how often this is actually done.
ED Process for Patient with Suspected CAP (Post-Implementation)

**Notes**

1. EHR Data Element: Chief complaint is entered either as free text (unstructured) or selected from a drop down list (structured).
2. EHR Data Element: Confusion may be selected (structured data) by intake nurse in disability or fall risk sections, unclear how often this is actually done.
3. CURB-65 Tool is activated as an interruptive alert to provider.